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FOODS FOR CHILDREN

1 have no recipe* for you this week, 
kitchen kink*. no culinary cue», nothing to 
tickle "Hubby's" palate—but something

... \t i? pi iceM I y y \ .j — -------1 Dillon—About half of the 1027 wool crop ebe much better Indeed.^EWveaîs a.o^eM.ssoulian i h* Mnm”f f otTt i"* ^

offered prizes for poems on Mon- k.utii 'they ^“the Ri^VnR lîcadl nè; ha“i“<* of the S fÄldre*« “uwîÂto worth"
A large number Of manu- her mysteriouxva. ishlng. It wa. r'«ftr0f t0a,merie *« a< while foVoi.l,a‘ ‘hJudml “Ätar

scripts wore submitted in competl- Te ÄÄT ^p.m KanuerTin this locality ..ave wilÄSM
tion. The second prize was won by a mere baby Silo had 1   a devoted wife I voiced the opinion that government seed folks art' oulv big children after ,n
short poem by Gwendolyn Haste, who :‘ ‘ 1 mother ami tended Strictly to her aid Is needed In Montana. It Is the opinion of l»r. Daniels that
had previously won first prize in a odd a .airs and never wasted her Murtin».i«i»—Martinsdale is unltine In jn*»y «llaeasea of children conld be avoided
DOetry contest Of The Nation In the «hereor se c' n H K°in» «>>?-, having an vlwir c igbting system based Ilf they would eat the foods which they
Ikjuii\> wiuiöi ui i ue *>auun. ni aie w ?!•»,.or .I*0*an> tnln«. , on a discard«"! bord engine. . ntvd. “I with, she said "that I could
Missoulinn contest, Miss Haste should ( w nth* tho community begin to realize a R»ro—The Sherlock &?rain take you into our hospital and let v*ni
have been awarded first place, and , î'TTa 'andn<onnth." evMilnV^of'Hhîf th"'Ti destroyed hy ’tire » few days ago. The lose ' visit the wards where little folk» are being
undoubtedly would have gained it, Âï:!»' ,he th,rd — —d

had the subject of her poem been She said she had reached the point where Great FaHa—The total Are loss in this much you could do to preveut au h ml« 
more laudatorv of our state. ,Kn?'v s^° must hare a change or she , ^ during 1926 \\as $31.06A, which is bo- fortune for your own families *’Miss Haste, who is a resident of Billings, ! Ä w'w'ch.blr TmiSM tb<T*bt f1* ‘be for„ «"/km "ft** SonVy ref. tsesTo' drink hi. milk,
wrote of a woman who lived between lulls.1 .! / ,n lH‘r ab: Helena—Four road and bridge contracts <>r "»le daughter to eat spinach, know
and never saw anyone, or knew any greater ’. ’ ; , 1 ,k l ' 1. t *'1,.lorl0-' sh‘' ,iaii ?re »’ *' contraeted at the March 8 meet t,la* there Is Dope. "It can be done," savs
excitement than to witness the daily pass- . 1 me ,d ’ten ’ ■’ ffV , K hoDle’ t0g of tbo highway commission. Dr Daniels." hut it may require infinite
age of the coach by the ranch, er an oc | f'"v“1 „ ahf Baker—George K. Moshler has been re fa'onw ai"l co'irage. Children eat what
casionai wagon rumbling along the road. , , ' , ! ' ’ * t5!‘\,8'„' a,,0Jlt appointed by President Coolldge to a sec- ! 11parents do aud the best way to
The result of this monotonous existenee.it..,, r ,n '' ,ni ln ,H'<1.|b>n1 look- ond term as postmaster at Baker. leach them to drink milk is to drink It
as 1 recall It was. the woman lost her mind 1^'““ ** ^ZrV^-rUiiZ* When <ir"“ ««—Thieve, work fast at times. y,,ur9eIf"

Such instances have not been tare in ,,ujt, h,.r^,.|f ;l,.ain Kht' was re mIv to go B*c*ntly two automobile trucks and a suitÄ îid'KSûtîTti”. ‘ssvc 's;,," Ä1 Äar..: ...... jjg»

the ranch, or when they took their produce worse fo*r them than'to have* atT'l'nsane r, H i> x i- . -n m v- - um or lumps in gravy. The scum which
to the railroad, or to a neighboring town. ■ n oth m lo na'e an IQ-'aiu ; < l.vde Park—l ire In the M. K. Brown forms on cocoa Is often very disagreeable
In pre-prohibition days, their vegetables 1 , in mmmmiinr ™ i <lm‘. h'’rf. recently caused damage estl- to children. Often a child will cat a thinsold, like the cowboys they often felt en- 1 ,h£ gtorv^ adiïaèa every^ woman^to devote “a,ed at A '1,>f{H’tlTP öup was the milk soup, and object to a thick heavy one
titled to go on a spree, perhaps indulged " nart of everv welk to Something whfch 1 <a.UH,‘. , v ‘ rown ups do not appreciate this sensb
only semi-annually, and before they were vvi{, î#kJ, h"y JS* from the Sr^iome Fewlstown—It Is announced that the rig- tiveness of children to texture, and the
quite sober, went home to cheer up their I ri)llt, f , (r , ,j . ]if T, ht 'T,1 J')«1“» up for the well to be put down two | children themselves are unable to tell Just
families, and report an empty purse. thls as a precautionarv measurS U1“M ,uortllpapt l’f Moaby. Is now far ad- what Is the matter. They say nothing, but

When a pioneer of tirent Palls, I hav. Weakenin' of the nHml If m. Lnîivh '"‘"i‘d consistently refuse the food Pink dishes
seen more than one team pass our preemp- i„<.uiitv ' 0 11 n ’ f not llo"nrikl't: Wbitcflsh—James Stuart and John Bren- are atractlve to children and gray or eolor-
tlon house, going eastward, the horses’ ‘ ». » • nan, two small boys, sons of local people, less ones, repulsive.
slowly taking tbelr way homeward, with _ («ere drowned In Wbitefiah river a few "Parents must be insistent consistent
the driver prone on the bottom ■' th 1 ms column docs not often Indulge In days ago. and courageous Children must take the
wagon, sleeping eiT his intoxication. Women poetical quotations but when the Great Dillon—Charles lllggciibotham, 86, pic- foods which science shows that thev
were deprived of this glorious privilege mis high school paper prints anything as turesque old stage driver and pony express I should have. An egg rooked In anv wav
They just followed the endless treadmill «ood as the following whether written by rider for tbe WelU-Fargo company, died i Is better than no egg at all Some'moth-
of domestic duties until the brain some-. P"PB °r teacher. It should be passed on. here recently. ers think that children must have varletv
times gave way. and they at length found 1 llp Bites anentlUea: Froniberg— Work on the Kromherg-| This 1.« not true; children object to variety
varletv and companionship in a lunatic inr- (.K1IUS Silesia road section has been started by to new and untried foods"
asylum. r., , ,a s,rpnuoiis world the location survey crew of the state high- As to-the right foods being expensive

Let it be remembered, however, that in • hat ,ias been wished on the present day way commission. K dlf> opinion of Dr Daniels that it
those days even for men there was almost youth. Helena-W A. Hedges of Lewlstown was far cheaper to give^children ?he right fôortl
no healthy entertainment furnished to IrohKms, elected president of the Montana chapter than to support them In hosnltals since
transient visitors by the towns. There Industrial political, moral. Sons of the American Re .lutlon at the ' manv diseases and “nation mich h!
were no theaters; no movies; no -hnrch or Jo'rge in the air. annual meeting here. 'avoided if children are rlchtlv fo<l ht H
Y. M. C. A. amusements to brighten their Moving picture, radio, and automobile Hlsadnla—United States Forester Col. W. ' Our knowledge 1“ continually being In-
stay. No wonder they sought the attrae- Hare helped create an environment B. Creeley will be in Missoula probably creased So me y on rsagowe talked In
tions of the saloons! It is not for us to Hint »Le a mighty rushing torrent about the middle of April to confer with terms of calories* but Dr njnleîi main
jadjre them. t isi sneepm^ tne world. district foresters here. tains that thp nnlv nArann« x*hn

Women an- not only leading Isolated generation Denion—More business houses are In op- fed on a caloric basis are those who are
lives In the country, in Montana and other wa*er8» eration now In Denton than In any former sick or down and out. She savs "If rein
states—they are frequently cut off from «bantly year since the town was founded, accord- dren are given certain foods and If nlpntv
their kind In the large cities, where people lo-utilize the energy of the current, \ng t0 a r(K-ent survey. of food if Italla^^l)le children will
live side hy side, even under the same roof, Mhile we stand on the shore, Lewistown—The trustees of the Fergus required amount The calorie®^1 Lm 1 f«5«
yet are «trangers to one another. Qgliiit our hands, t> county high school have formally adopted ^arV of thêms^lvls if children eat nwesgsrr

Recently the story went the rounds of And criticising their bathing suits. plans for a new unit to the school to cost fonda Tha ^ . . . . ^the press; telling of the disappearance of -Froma hook written hy a teacher- ipproxlinatelv $100,0)0 saîdchUdren^hou^ha^ai^ * ™ ^
a woman living in tbe suburb of a city. Virginia Church. ^ ^ ^ Mlaaoul*—K. J. Dahl, of Hamilton, has d? Milk and Sunahfne

been appointed deputy in the office of G. If abundant milk and sunshine were 
A. Norris, dairy commissioner, state de- provided all children, there would be none
partaient of agriculture. of them in hospitals suffering from rickets

Missoula—Appearance of several cases of and bone diseases. These supply bone
scarlet fever at Fort Missoula has resulted forming materials, phosphorous and câl
in Imposition of a quarantine on the fed- clum. She recommends a quart of milk a
eral reserve by the post physician. day per child.

Bozeman—Contracts for the construction 
of the Gallatin gateway to Yellowstone 
Bark have been awarded to a Seattle firm, 
and work will commence shortly.

Baker—A large acreage of winter wheat 
was sown in Fallon county last fall. The 
ground was in fine shape, and with con
secutive snows the outlook is fine.

tirent Fall»—The Boyle Farming com
pany, in its annual report recently filed 
with the county clerk of Cascade county, 
shows a net profit for 1926 of $24,965.

Antelope—This town has Iteen signed op 
with the Montana-Daknta Bower company 
to be on the same line for light and power 
as the other towns of Sheridan county.

Broadview Dome on a Murray 
Brothers lease, land belonging to the Cor
win Land company, has been showing gas 
deadly rival, the divorce court, in Beaver- 
feet.
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rQA Nüm ent of ten with “stom- 
•ch trouble" could be quickly 
rid of HI Stop pampering your 
fauddea. Call or NATURE.

roi of KAKNAK will 
vital spark back bit* 
event or*an of the body! Tfaia 

BOTTLED ENERGY 
and attune« tbe wfaola human 
system. You’ll like to eat once 
more—and you can eat the 
tblnfiyouHke. 
itself ia a Joy to take!

The same weak you start thia 
marvaloua bland of pure herbe, 
reots, and bark» you’ll feel 
Em another pereon. You can't 
HELP It- It’s natural and nor
mal i ferKAXNAK tone« and 
CLEANSES stomach, liver, 
bowaia, and even tbe blood. 
Oiva to children, too, Instead of 
purge threat A BIO bottle at

tana. 4

A% fewv
putV

V »,

And KARNAK

Slippery Spinach
!
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against sinus trouble. One quart of milk of milk .HO rams. Many children’s diets 
contains 80
ounce of butter contains 80 grams of but- 
terfat. The common diet of children Is of 
cereals, potatoes, gravy with little fruit, ids follows in the feeding of children at 
This supplies too little vitamin. W« eat the Iowa State hospital, and which sh« has 
too much cereal foods, too much potato found produces healthy children, 
and gravy, too few egga, too few vegetables, recommends these to homemakers :

IV. Codllver Oll U) One quart of milk a day; (2) one
Dr. Daniels recommends that all thlldron fKg a day; (8) one serving of meat a day 

should have one teaspoon of codllver oil a *n proportion to sree of child; (4) three 
day and If there is any infection such as vegetables a day green leafy vegetable« 
colds or sore throat that three or four tea- besides potatoes; (5) three servings of 
spoons should be given. She also recom- fruit. on® at least, raw; (6) one cereal food 
mends orange Juice every day. at a meal such as rice, potato, bread, maca-

, r0nl pi it
V. Tissue Building Foods if’these foods are Included each day, yon

‘‘Very often,” says Dr. Daniels, “the meat may serve whatever else you wish, and 
serving for father will be large, aud the children will get necessary calories. Dr. 
serving for children small. This Is not al- Daniels recommends this diet for grown- 
wsys right. Children are growing new tts- ups as well as for children. The only dlf- 
sue rapidly and need a higher proportion fereuce need lie in the form and the slae 
of protein than do mature people. These of the portions, 
little folks should have 1 gram of tissue 
building foods for each pound of weight, 
a day. If a child weighs sixty pounds, ho 
should have every day sixty grams of pro-* 
teln food.” The ordinary protein foods are 
meat, eggs, milk and cheese. An average 
serving of meat contains 6 to 10 grams est for us until we have made In It a 
protein. An egg contains 5 grams, a quart deposit of service.

grams of butterfat, and one are short on tissue building material.
Diet Role»

Following are the rules which Dr. Dan-

tthe
f

A Cascade girl. Miss Helen Gorton, to
gether with Miss Vera Bhelps, of Butte, 
took part In a debating contest staged bv 
the l Diversity of Montana at the little 
theater of the U. Their opponents were 
from the State Normal school—names not 
given. The question discussed was: Re
solved that congress should enact uniform 
marriage aud divorce laws. The University 
team favored the affirmative, with what re
sult we are not Informed.

Long before women were permitted to 
gain a higher education, they generally 
were aide to maintain the Jnstice of their 
own opinions, as many a man could testify. 
What they will be qualified to do after spe
cial training In this line remains for the 
future to demonstrate. Mr. Caudle will 

“Forewarned is fore-

A Word With 
the Old Folks

II. Iron Foods
Iron foods are necessary for prevention 

of anemia. Milk Is lacking In Iron, so 
that vegetables, eggs, meats and fruits 
should be supplied In addition.

III. Eggs and Butterfat 
It Is often thought that our climate pre

supposed sinus and mastoid Infections. 
However, this is not so. It is children on 
inadequate diets which have Infection of 
the upper respiratory tract. Children or 
grownups who are supplied with 60 grams 
of butter fat a day will be protected

Elderly People Are learning Importance 
of Qood Elimination.

IN the later years of life there is 
apt to be, a slowing up of the 

bodily functions. Good elimination, 
however, is just as essential to the 

- old as to the young. Many old folks „J-med ”take uotice' 

have learned the value of Doan’s 
Pills when a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidneys is required. Scanty or 
burning passages of kidney secre
tions are often signs of improper kid
ney function. In most every com
munity are scores of users and en
dorsers who acclaim the merit of 
Doan’s. Ask your neighbor!

«

It you want to be free of cares, b* 
careful.

A
The only woman member of the assembly, 

Mrs. Lucy A. Curran, of Roosevelt county, 
has been made head of the committee on 
libraries, and is on six other committees.

Billing

Mrs. Curran having espoused a measure, 
presenting the best reasons why it should 
be passed, a member of the house gal
lantly suggested as an act of courtesy, the 
measure should receive the unanimous vote 
of the house. His action was doubtless 
well Intended: but if laws are to be passed 
through courtesy, and not because of their 
merit, no more women should be elected 
to our legislative bodies, or the male mem
bers be instructed in regard to their duties. 
Deference shown to women at some times, 
and in some places, Is defensible; but the 
time and the place is not when and where 
laws are made. Any measure proposed by 
a woman legislator should 1« voted down 
if It is not a good one, the same as If pro
posed by a man.

Twin Bridge«—Mrs. J. E. Dickey, 77, a 
pioneer resident of Twin Bridges, died re
cently. In the earfy days, she was a resi
dent of Rochester, then a thriving mining 
camp.

Baker—With a loss of $50.000 the Kierle 
Motor company's garage was burnetf to 
the ground recently. Ahwit 40 cars were 
stored in the structure and none were 
saved.

Oiendlve—The Glendive Woman's club I* 
backing a movement to save "The Bines," 
a beauty spot south of tbis city, that is 
much frequented in the summer as a picnic 
place.

Culbertson—Bermanent directors of the 
local creamery have been elected as fol
lows: H. B. Loew, chairman: B. L. John
son, II. A. Tasker, s. 8. Iloen, and H. C. 

In Belt they have a library which Is kept Bjerge. 
open two nights In a week, and 77 books Havre—A large truck load of clothing
have been given out in one evening. It Is was collected by the women of this city 
purposed to increase the library and differ- ami taken to 70 Indian men, women and 
cut organizations are contributing to it children who have been wintering Just east 
books and money. Mrs. Henry Morrow has of town.
given 100 volumes. The Belt Woman’s olub Miles City—A Karakul ram, whose geno- 
expects to raise money for this project, alogy Is said to trace back for 2,000 years, 
through a food sale. ami two sheep of the same breed have been

added to the fur farm of Ed. Goffena of 
Delphia.

Dillon—Cupid decisively outpointed Ids 
in the Frontier sands at depths of 1.080 

j head county in 1926. Ninety-seven mar
riage Il(<euses were Issued and 10 divorces 
granted.

Havre—A large truck load of clothing 
was collected by the women of this city 
and taken to 70 Indian men, women ami 
children who have been wintering just east 
of town.

Butte—Anaconda's boy rustler has been 
found guilty of grand larceny, and has 
been sentenced to serve at the state indus
trial school until he is 21. He Is now 14 
years of age.

Deer Lodge—The Klwanls club of this 
city has established a worthy and credit
able precedent in offering the services of its 
members without cost as Judges at the 
city election.

Belgrade—Otto Fnellman was stabbed to 
death on the streets of this city a few days 
■go. and Fred Burkegart Is being held by 
authorities. The two operated competing 
butcher shops.

Baker—The local commercial clnb Is tak
ing steps to stop the manufacture of car
bon black from local gas well, alleging 
that the process now employed in such 
manufacture Is wasteful.

Deer Lodge—Mrs. Martha J. Wallace has 
been made the defendant In a $100,000 suit 
for damages, by her daughter-tn-law, Mrs. 
William J. Wallace. She is charged with 
alienation of affections.

Forsyth—Jeremiah (Jerry) CTlmmlns, 84, 
one of the early-day arrivals In southeast
ern Montana, died here recently. Mr. (Tim
mins came to Montana 50 years ago as a 
scout attached to the U. 8. troops, 

l’laln»—The Fourth Annual Guernsey 
Breeder«’ banquet was held here recently 
and was attended by more than 200 per
sons from various parts of Montana. The 
principal speaker was pr. Atkinson.

Great Full*—Th. Diamond T. Betroleum 
company, a $250,000 corporation headed by 
Great Falls and llliaols men, bae filed 
articles of Incorporation. It will have Its 
principal place of huslne«« In Great Falls.

Great Falls—Paul C. C. Wagner, at pre*. 
ent cotiöty agent at Grand Forks, N. I)., 
has been appointed agricultural develop
ment agent for the Great Northern Rail 
way company to have headquarters In this 
city.

Bozeman—Mrs, Harriet A. Mardis, who 
I has made her home In Montana since her 
arrival In Alder Gulch, August 26, 1864, 

i celebrated her eighty-second birthday In a 
quiet manner at her home here a few days 

Î ago.
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PILLSDOAN’S 60c

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney*
Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg. Chem.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Sä The Park 
Hotel

if Ä

pRÄliS Gr«‘ut Falls, Mont. A %
iiKATES:

fl.50 a Day and tip
X-V.<

><

*

Katen $1.50 op.
(Freshen a Heavy Skin

Willi the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl- 

cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, c 
and dusting 
Renders
One of the Cutimra Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

:

LEGGAT HOTEL m ImyX
%[Xi

«ntt#
conornical face, skin, baby 

powder
«vj ■MA- and perfume, 

other perfumes superfluous.
HOTE L, Hutte, | 

Montana, fireproof 
with all outsideNewFinlen -

rooms Ratos 2.00 and up.
-<?>- uBaking-tested” in our ovens

for every baking purpose

. this flour must act right for you

If you have climbed nearly to your Ideal, 
that Is proof that It Is full time to seek 
a higher ideal.BUY HOENCK FURS

(A Montana Product) 
REPAIRING ■&RELINING 

REFASHIONING Consult your conscience and you may 
not have to consult yocr lawyer.All Work Guaranteed

ROKNfTî FUR HOFS*
MontanaButte,

The Baby’s Cold «
• •

Coutln««! MAo«laf *
with InUrntl m^dlclo* 
uPMt» dilicatilKtl« 
Momtchi. Tr«at«»I<k* 
• ■tern»]]? with Vick*. 
You >u«t na» It oo.

S. O. HUSETH Now—one perfect flour for every kind of recipe 
this test by baking removes half the 

cause of all baking failures

return the unused portion to your 
dealer. He will pay you back the 
full purchase price. We wifl repay 
him. So make this trial the very 
next time you bake.

Free Tested Recipes 

As the Rex kitchens are testing, 
they constantly create new recipes. 
Some are short cuts to old favor
ites— some are new and original 
creations. Royal Rex Cake, But
terscotch Bread,Tea Ring, Choco
late Sddcs, Hawaiian Pie, Ice Box 
Cookies. These are just a few of 
them. They arc free, of course. 
If you write today, we will »end 
them immediately.

r™
J Miss Jeaknetti Brrt»,

Horn« Sandra Dapartmant 
Royal Milling Company, Dapt. 000, 

Great Falls, Montana 
Pisan send me your book of Bakina- I 
tested Recipes.
Name____
Address_____

i ca*
î
I R.F.D.
I______

IP '4

a VICKS
w VafoRui

OKXAT VALLA. MONTANA
Opt»—ifrUI Htd Opttdu V

r«4WO equally good cooks. The 
cakes and pastries of one are 

simply perfect. Yet time and again 
the other woman just misses. A 
slight sogginess or heavyness. What 
causes this difference?

Half your baking "luck" de- • 
pends upon how your flour acts in 
the oven. Two batches of the same 
brand of flour may seem identical 
by every possible scientific test 
Yet—in your baking—they often 
give different results.
This is half the cause of 
all baking'failures.

Now this famous bak
ing-test is your assurance.
Every batch of Rex flour 
must prove—by actual 
baking results—that it will 
act tbe same perfect way 
in your oven.

The daily practical test of 
Rex Flour

Sometimes this sample, though 
perfect chemically, will vary slight
ly in the way it acts in the oven. 
The baking-test shows it That 
batch never goes out to you—it 
cannot carry the Rex labcL 

Every time you buy a sack of 
Rex Flour you know that it will 
always act the same perfect way in 
all your baking. It has been tested 

to do this, before it ever 
goes to you.

The Rex Money-Back 
Guarantee

%

'

Buy Montana Productstv

I

WASHOEu ;*
\

BEAR CREEK

COAL
«

I Havre—The H. Karl Clack company will 
I continue Havre a» Its headquarters, accord- 
1 lug to a recent announcement by Mr. Clack, 
j The headquarters building recently de
stroyed hy fire is to be replaced with a 
larger structure.

I Groat Fall*—Doreen Thompson, seven-
, for-

Ii
if

II
u

Bake anything you like 
with Rex. If it docs not 
give you the most uniform 
good results of any flour 
you have ever used

1 year-old daughter of James Thompson 
1 mer secretary of the local Y. M, C. A. 
killed in Bortland, Ore., February 2. when 

I she was struck by an automobile truck and 
yun over by the machine.

Hardin—Elmer Barcell, a pioneer trim- 
! per and hunter of Big Horn county who 
makes hl» headquarters at Wyola. suffered 
severe Injuries reeently when he fell from 
a 30-foot cliff In Kettle Gulch, a tributary 
of (he upper Little Bip Horn canyon 

Billing*—E, E. Lofgren, president of the 
city council tin* received a letter from 
Joseph F. Knskel. ln*tructor at the Tex
tile high school In New York asking that 
sonic big hearted sheepman send "one com
plete wool fleece as same Is removed from 
sheep in one piece.”

was
„ ‘REX“KJNC

.Slate.

A£(Montanas Best Coal) î
îyou

—----- (

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

REX FLOUR—Ähbw -tested
MILLED BY ROYAL MILLING COMPANY, GREAT PALLS, MONTANA


